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LONDON 'I OWN.-

Mr.

.

. HosowrUci-'fl First Impressions of-

tlic modern Itnliyloti.
TUB SU.VIIAT Hr.K will contain n character-

Istlc
-

letter from Mr. Uosnwator.
London ha- > been described tlrao nnd again ,

jot owing to Its Immensity nnd the varied
jnarnctcr of Its r.000000. Inhabitants n keen
observer cnn always find something now nnd
striking to say about It Mr. IJosowntor
gives n very granitic description of some of
the moro prominent features of the empire
city. What bo tolls about tbo treasures
of antiquity stored In the British mu-
scum , the vast collection of arm-

ory
¬

and arms In the tower of
London , nnd the tombs and monuments of-

tbo illustrious dead in Westminster abbey
nnd St. Paul's cathedral will bo read with
keen Intcroit by tbo patrons of this paper.-

Tbo
.

unbounded wealth locked up in tbo Hunk
of England nnd other numerous banks in tbo
same vicinity , the bcmitlfutly laid out parks
anil public squares , tbo condition of the
stroots. the way the city is lighted and the
modes of travel In the mighty motiopolls nro
all touched upon In an entertaining inannor.-

Dr.

.

. Kensington , cyo , cixr , nose und
throat btirffoon. HMO Dodge street.-

A

.

Wonder.
Ladles , wnlt until Suturdny morning

and attend tlio opening of the bankrupt
shoo Btilo , IM S. 10th sti-eot. Ladies'
hand turned kid o.xford ticH Me pnii'i
worth 81.o ( ) . Coino and BOO the bargains.
All must bo sold in thirty days.

NATION A Ij llilfttK S HOTS-

.ArrniiBOincnts

.

IJoliiK Miulo for Tliclr
Next ToiirimmiMit In Oinnlin.-

Loctl
.

ride shots nro already making ar-

rangements
-

for tbo next meeting of the
National rillo tournament which will bo bold
In Omaha in 1803.

Tills was the prize , or ono of the ,

which was captured by Omaha's enterprising
delegates who visited St. Louis , during the
last meeting of the National Scbuctzcu-
veretn.

-

.

Ono of the rules of the national association
Is that tbo local organization In the city se-

curing
¬

the national tournament shall fleet
the national olllrors of the association which

Is known us thu National Klllu Association of
North America. At a meeting of the local
association the following ollioers of the
national association wore elected : President ,

F. L. Illumcr ; vice president , Judge Bonolco ;

secretary , Louis Hclmrod ; corresponding
secretary , W. P. Stoecker , treasurer , Wil-
liam

¬

Krug ; first shootlne master , William
MueK ; second shooting master , II. Peterson ,

"Wo propose , " suld President Blumer , in
speaking of the matter , "to maku this tbo
biggest meeting ever held of the association.-
Wo

.

expect to have inoro western teams than
have been at any other shoot and will draw
teams from Germany and Sxviucrland. Wo
will huvo at least 2,000 rlllo shots and that
means at least 10,000 visitors. The tourna-
ment

¬

will bo held probably in Juno , IS'.BI.' and
wo will go in a body to the world's' fair in
Chicago at the close of the tournament.

Colonization Scheme.
The Washington colonization company , an

Institution organized for the purpose of
founding a colony upon the Pacific coast in
Washington at a point almost dlroctly west
of Olympia , held Its first annual mooting at
the Paxton yesterday. Tbo company Is or-

ganised
¬

under the laws of Nebraska , and
Omab.i has boji; designated as the placa i for
holding the annual meetings-

.At
.

the meeting yesterday a board of
directors was elected and those elected ofll-

ccrs
-

, the oflicors and directors being as fol-
lows

¬

: W. U. Gerard , Gray's Harbo-.Wash. ,

president ; F. W. IJarber , Grand Island ,

Nob. , first vice president ; W. H. BondSvrn-
cuso

, -

, N. Y. , second vice president' , E. V.
Clay pool , Hoquiam , Wash. , secretary ; II. G-

.SchaofTor
.

, Indianapolis , treasurer ; A. C-

.Hutchlnson
.

, Omaha ; C. 1C. Gerard , Tribune ,

Kan. ; W. M. Gerard , Indianapolis ; L. M.
Stratton , Chicago ,

The capital stock of the company is fixed
at $1,000,000 in shares of 8100 each. It is
organized on the sumo general plan as a mu-
tual

¬

budding and loan association , and each
member Is requited to own at least two
film res. One-half the stock Is sot apart for a
building fund , the operation of the plan
being contingent upon the securing of at
least liO! () subscribers to the stock.-

Tbo
.

company proposes to operate In the
central western states in securing subscrib-
ers

¬

to its stock.

Saturday at 11-t
South 10th St. , the bankrupt sine sale
opens and bargains will bo offered to-

eloso the entire business in UO days.
Wait and attend the opening.'-

I

.

lie Orphan's Fourth of July.
Through the kindness of some of tbo chari-

table
¬

friends of the orphanage , the children
had a very pleasant tune on the fourth.
Their never-tiring benefactress , Mrs. Carey,

collected upwards of ? 20 whnrowltb to pur-
chase

¬

goodies and fireworks for tbo little
folks , besides sending herself , an Immense
bosket of all kinds of good tnlugs. The same
good lady spout most of the afternoon with
them , helping them to enjoy Ice cream ,

candy and fruit , which had boon plentifully
supplied. The children tried to entertain
their good friend by reciting declamations
nnd singing songs appropriate to the tin
lion's holiday. The evening was not loss en-
joyable

¬

tlian had boon their pleasurable day.
Thousands of rare fireworks were sent forth
and tliu.se who witnessed the display admired
the true spirit of patriotism which It incul-
cated.

¬

.

Some of those who contributed wore ; Mr.
John A. Croighton , $5 ; Mr. John A. McShauo ,
$5 ; Mrs. II. C. Gushing , $5 ; Airs. James
McShano , $1 ; Mrs , W. Hennessey , ? l ; Mrs.
Welling , $1 ; Mrs. Honjniuin Gallagher , ft ;

Mrs. T. Lowery , $1 ; MM. Fred Nash , 25
rents ; Mrs. Sullivan , cake ; Mr, Peacock ,
toneuo.

Thu HcHt Ijouiit'on In City.-
A

.
part of the old Boston Store , be-

tween
¬

Haydon'sandStonohills' , for rent.
For particulars Inquire at 'Oii2 N. 10th-
street. .

QiiCNtion
County Commissioner Timtno wants it

understood that In turnlifc over to the city
tbo warrant for $ 10,000 , the county does not
waive any of Its rights as to tbo balance ,

$1,100 , that Is still claimed , lie states that
this was done simply to help the city , lie-
gardlng

-
the balance of thu claim , ho thinks

that when a final sottlomunt Is reached , thu
city will discover that there Is but llulo-
coming.. While tbo books of the city show-
n balance of $1,100 duo , Mr. Timtno thinks
this has been paid without giving thu county
credit for the same.

The amount was paid by sottlltiK with
Jensen for the grading of West Farnam-
Etieet. . The estimate was allowed , but was
never properly entered oa the books in the
city treasurer's' olHco.

The sot( glow of the tea rose Is acquired by
indies who Uba I'oizoul'sComploxlou' Powder
Try It. _

_

Hard lloadcd I'rol'osHor.-
An

.

attraction at the policemen's plcnlo on
July 15 which U not down on the printed
progatnmo will uo the appearance of Prof ,

William Wclh of Now York. Mr. Wulls U
known as thu man with the iron skull. Two-
inch planks nnd policemen's clues will bo
broken over the professor's bead to show
that, bis skull U thicker than that of the
southern negro. Wells will no doubt bo a
drawing card nnd add considerable to the
nmusomenu of the day ,

DoWitt's Ilttlo Early llUorat only pill to
euro stcU bcadachoand regulate the bowels.

Gone lor lilt * .Stock.
Aleck McGavock has gonu to Denver to

toke possession of about four thousand bead
of cattlq ho purchased recently from the
Hoynold * cattle company of La Aalmas ,
Col. Ho will ship such of the stock as la la
suitable condition to market and will put tbo-
roaialador on the rautro._

UBO Ilaller's Gorman Pills , the great cou-
Kiid liver regulator.

BAYS IT'S 1JOSII.-

Mr.

.

. IMillllppI on Alleged Frolslit Ma-

nipulationsHall
¬

road Notes.
General Agent Phllllppl of the Missouri

Pacific says tbo reports from Chicago that
the Gould roads have boon manipulating rates
In order to secure hard coal shtpnsd from To-

ledo
¬

and tbo mines Into Omaha Is all bosh
nnd without any foundation in fact , lie
says all the coal which has been shipped Into
Omaha has been for C. U. Havens ft Co. ,

who are the agents In this city for the soft
coal mined In Missouri by the Missouri Pa-
cltlc

-
road. On account of the business rela-

tions
¬

of these people to the Missouri Pnclllo
they naturally ship all their coil over that
road. Mr. Phllllppl say * they bought all
their winter supply of coal In Mav nud It Is
being shipped ns fast as mined , There will
ba several hundred more cars of It as there
were about two thousand cars In all.

The Chicago men uru kicking , ho said , be-

cause
¬

this firm did not buy through thorn and
are trying to make trouble , but the railroads
are not saving anything , as they understand
ttio situation.-

In
.

n recent Issue of the Uislng City Rustier
appeared a lengthy editorial severely scoring
the Union Pncltlo management for the man-
ner

¬

In which it conducts its affairs , and es-
pecially

¬

objecting to the "rat-trap ot a uouot'1-
at Uislng City , the stockyards at the
same point , and tbo manner In which
trains are run. The attention of
Assistant General Manager Dickinson was
railed to the nrtlclo which ho glacod hastily
over and then threw It aside , stating that ft
was only n sum pi o of n lot of similar com-

plaints
¬

tnat were constantly .being mado-
."I

.

have been very busy slnco I came back
to the ro.ul , " continued Mr. Die Allison , " nnd
have not had time to look Into all the ilotnlls.
Whenever n fault Is found it is corrected. It-

is to our best interest to accommodate tbo
public and wo purpose to do it. Wo give the
public the best accommodations possible In
every respect , but wo can't afford to build
palatial depots at every sidetrack and run
palace cars for the accommodation Of two or-

tbrco people. "

"Cold , couch , coilln Is what philosophers
term "a logical sequence. " Ono Is very
liable to follow the other ; but by curing the
cold with a dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ,

the cough will bo stopped and tbo cofllu not
needed Jiut at present.

The Sheriff Did It.
$ 10000.00 bankrupt stock of bootsshocs

and slipnors of the host makers in the
land to bo sold in thirty days. Store
now closed for inventory and to arrange
tlio immense stock. The grand oponinc
takes place Saturdny July llth in the
largo store , 114 South 10th street ,

Omaha , Nob. [old Boston Store] . Wo
wish to state hero that wo have no con-
nection

¬

or branch in the city , and ns wo
have only thirty dnys lease of the store ,

wo want to soil every pair to save the
expense of moving. It will pay put of
town people to come a hundred miles to
attend this sale. Lay in a full supply
now , such a chnnco seldom oilers itself.
For tlio benefit of those who cannot
como in the day time , we shall keep
open every evening till !) o'clock. Only
polite and attentive clerks employed.

REMEMBER THE DATE OF THE
OPENING , SATURDAY JULY 11TH.-

A
.

positive sale for thirty da.vs from date
of opening , ns the store has been leased
to other parties.

NEW STUB 131' CAR FAD.

Dell Punches Displaced by a New-
fancied Fare Indicator.

The street railway company has struck n
new fad. It has done away with the bell
punches worn oy conductors and substituted
the overhead faro register. Tbo conductors
nro not pleased with thechange.as they claim
that careless nnd ignorant passengers will
ring In their salaries.

The now registers , which are placed in the
frond end of the cars , look like the dials of-

n lot of clocks. There li an Indicator with a
rope attachment. This rope runs along the-

reof of the car , close to the bell corJ. When
a faro is collected the conductor roaches up ,

pulls the rope , and the indicator shows that
5 cents faro has been collected.-

On
.

the first trip out yesterday ono of the
conductors had an old lady for a passenger.
She wanted to stop at a down-town crossing ,
but Instead of telling the conductor she
reached up and commenced pulling the cord
to the indicator , thinking it was the boll rope ,

lioforo she could bo stopped she had rung up
six fares. Other conductors had similar ex-
periences

¬

, nnu now they are all against the
use of the now machined.

The Howe scales , the only ncalo with pro-

tected
¬

bearings. No chock rods. Catalogue
of Gordon & Selloclc Co. , Agts. , Chicago 11-

1.Furniture.

.

.

Visit S. A. Orchard's special sale do-

pnrtment
-

, as you may flnd just what you
need in the furniture line at very much
reduced prices. Continental block , 16th
and Douglas street.

' Mr. Secser Feels Satisfied.
Robert Seeger , the St. Paul man who

has secured the contract for lighting the
suburban portions of tbo city with gasolmo
lamps , Is fooling happy over the result.-

Mr.
.

. Sooaer states that tin will at once bocln
the work of complying with the terms of his
contract and in u short tlrao will have all of-

tils lamps trimmed and burning , fie will
establish a warehouse and repair shop in this
city that will give employment to at least
twonty-llvomon.

Regarding iho lamps ho states hn will buy
none of those now used by the Ohio company ,

but will use now material throughout. Ho-
Is well satisfied with the prlco and states
that ho can make money on his contract. In
speaking of the Ohio company ho states that
those people , under a dllforont niuno. wore In-

St. . Paul nnd offered to furnish that city
lamps at $M.7J per lamp per year on n tbroo-
years' contract.-

Mr
.

, Seegor thinks the Omaha councllmon-
nro lighters nnd states that ho never entered
into such n vigorous contest us the ono Just.-
closed.

.

. Ho onjnyed it , ns ho felt that bo
would secure the contract If the council dealt
square with tbo people.-

Do

.

Witt's LlttloEarly Risers , best pill.

Decision In Favor ol * tlio Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy.
The now palace sleeping cars of the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ,

with electric lights In every berth , will
continue to leave tlio Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:20: p. m. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago at 0:30-
a.

:

. m. , in ample time to mane all eastern
connections. Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,
E. J. PliKSTON , General Agent.

City Passenger Agent
Time lor the HnptlHts.-

C.

.

. F. Brlcknell cf the B , & M. gonornl-
unssongor olllco , returned yesterday from
Chicago whuro ho was a delegate to tbo na-

tional
¬

convention of tbo Baptist young poo-
plo's

-
societies. Ho was obliged to leave at

the close of the tlrsl day's session , but bo
states that the attendance of do'.ogates was
a great surpilso to the mostsnngulno. About
3,000 delegates bad ooon expected , but when
Mr. Dlcknell loft there wore 11,500 on tliu
grounds and many moro onrouV ) . The dele-
gation

¬

which loft Omaha was met at points
along the line by largo crowds of people who
cheered them on their way. At Corning , la. ,

tbi> whole town turned out and a brass baud
added to thu general uproar.

IJANKHUPT-

Of Hoots , Shocn nnd Hllppors , Open
Saturday , July 1 1 , 114 8. Kith St-

.Tlio

.

following goods sold only Satur-
day

¬

morning from 8 a. in. to 11 tu m :

Ladles' hand-turned kid oxford tics
39c pair , worth 160.

Children's spring-heel button , 5 to 8 ,

only lOc pair.
Ono lot about 100 pairs ladies'' line

shoos nnd slippers , slightly damaged ,
choice of the lot 2oc pair.-

Men's
.

velvet slippers 39c pair.-
Men's

.

kangaroo congress 81.50 pair ,
worth 350.

Men's kangaroo congress 2.00 pnir ,

worth 400.
Men's , kangaroo congress and lace

3.00 pair , worth $0.00-
.BANKRUPT

.

SHOE SALE ,

IM S. Kith Street.
Positive sale for 80 days. Walt for

the opening Saturday.-

HIHilljICH'S

.

Police Determined to Close the Place
for Good.

Louis Hlbblor was arrested late yesterday
afternoon for selling liquor without a license-
.Hlbblcr

.

kept a saloon at tbo corner of Forty-
sixth and Loavcnworth streets. In tbo fall
of IM'O' ho was arrested for soiling liquor
on Sunday and thu board of llro and police
commissioners revoked tils license. The case
was taken to the district court and the de-
cision

¬

of the license board rovenod. In Jan-
uary

¬

of the present year Ilibblor applied for
a now license nnd was refused by tbo com-
missioners

¬

, Again an application was made
for tbo same location , but In anqtbcr name.
This was also refused.

The prisoner was notified by the police
that the board would not grant him n license
and bo was Instructed to keep his saloon
closed. This ho did not do , but opened tbo
doors and sold drinks.

Detectives Haze , Ellis nnd Dempsey and
Ofllccr Dlbborn went out to his saloon about
4 o'clock nnd placed Hlbblcr under arrest and
confiscated his stock of liquors.

The plunder was taken to police head-
quarters

¬

nnd stored. The arrest and con-
fiscation

¬

was made under the act of 1SSO ,

which orders the authorities to tnko posses-
sion

¬

of the (roods anil if a conviction follows
the property is to bo destroyed.-

A
.

penalty of a line not moro than $700 nnd
not more than thirty days In the county jail ,

or both , Is the maximum punishment "for a
violation of the law-

.Hibbler
.

gave bond shortly after his arrest
for bis appearance in court today.

The Imtost Conundrum.
Why is Hallors Sarsaparllla and Burdock

llko the most popular soap of the day (

Because they both cleanse the 'skin and
leave it soft nnd volvety.

The Latest
Improved sleepers , ns well as elegant

free parlor cars on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway vestibuled trains , leav-
ing

¬

diiect from the Union Pacific depot.
Omaha , at 4:30: p. in. and 0:10: p. m. for
the east daily. City ollico 1401 Farnam-
street. .

The Mining Ex
OMAHA , Neb. , July 0. To the Editor of

TUB Br.u : Your notice in Tim Suxntr BCB-

in regard to Omaha's distance from mines
calls from mo this article in regard to
sampling works-

.If
.

the citizens will attend my mooting Fri-
day

¬

next I will explain how these sampling
works will solve the mystery of mining.-

I
.

mean by mystery the uncertainty , that
bas caused so much loss of money Invested ,

and so much greater loss by the construction
of impractical plants to work ores that could
not bo worked by the process.

Many Omaha capitalists have Invested
their money in mines , and very unprotltably ,
and it has been for the want of this very
source of information that I propose to estab-
lish

¬

, all of which I will proceed to explain.-
As

.

to the distance from Our city to the mines
it is not in the way , for oroj nro treated in
Boston , Philadelphia , Baltimore , and our
largest refining works are in the far oast.
This is a legitimate line of manufacturing , as
the freights are in our favor and no trouble
to sell tbo product. WILLIAM E. Miu .

Small in size , crroat in results : Do Witts
Little EnrlyUisors. Best pill forConstlpi-
tion

-
, host for Side Headache , best for Sour

Stomach.

Trlckcil l y Ijlttlo Thunder.
William Williams came to Omaha yesterday

noon In the custody of n Unitoa States mar-
shal

¬

and nt ouco took up his abode at tbo
county jail. Williams is from Uhaaron.
July 4 , a stranger ho struck the town and In-

tended
¬

to go to work for the railroad com ¬

pany. Ho had a bottle of Ji'iuorm his pocket
nnd from this ho drank now and then , At-
one tlmo when no was lowering the contents
of the flask , a Pine Hldgo Indian stopped up-
nnd demanded n, drink. Williams had never
had nny oxperlenco with the noble rods nnd
thought u refusal meant the loss of his scalp
lock. Ho promptly compiled vvlth the rod
man's request. The Indian , whoso , name Is
Little Thunder drained the bottle and then
hustled away to tell an ofllcer that the white
rann had given him lira wntor. As n result
of nil of this Williams will appear before
Judge Dundy.

Constipation poisons the blood : OoWltt's
Little Early Hlsors euro Constipation. Tuo-
causeromovod the disease is cone-

.T'otntops

.

for the Army.-
"Soldiers

.
llko potatoes , " said the chief

clerk In the commissary department yester-
day

¬

as bo proceeded to open bids for now po-

tatoes.
¬

. "Tho great wonder to mo is that the
department does not Incronso the allowance
in thnt particular article nnd cut It down In
some other things. Each soldier Is allowed
one pound of potatoes per day and ho actually
oats about two pounds a day. Now on salt
moats It Is Just the other way. The soldiers
do not ont moro thnn one-third of their ration
In thnt lino. The moat is sold back to the
commissary department nnd the money is
used for the purchase of othorthlngs , Includ-
ing

¬

potntoos.1
There wore but two bids sout In yoUordny-

nt the headquarter. * , but bids wore also
opened at nearly all the posts In the depart-
ment

¬

for the same article. Bidders appeared
to bo very cautious , ns the now crop Is not
yet far onouph advanced to bank on. Two
.samples , ono of tine , largo potatoes at $3 per
hundred pounds , and tbo other , n smrdlar
kind at J1.5U'par hundred , wore submitted.
The inrgo potntoos wore considered the host
for the money.

The Number 18114.-
Muko

.

no mistake in the plnco the
grout bankrupt shoo sale will open Satur-
day

¬

und olTor bargains never before
heard of, all to bo sold in 30 days-
.Ladles'

.

oxford ties !ic! ) pair , worth 150.
Children's spring heel button shoes lOo-

pair. . Bankrupt shoo sale will open
Saturday , 114 So. 10th St.

Mortuary.-
Mrs.

.
. Stella A. , wlfo of Fred W. Taylor ,

professor of horticulture in the state univer-
sity

¬

at Lincoln , died at bar residence , 1222

South Thlrty.soeond street , in this city , at
8 : ! o'clock , yesterday. The deceased was
thirty-one years of ago and leaves her hus-
band

¬

three children , the youngest an infant
of two weeks.

Short funeral services will bo hold at the
losldonco at S0: ! ! o'cloclc this morning
and tbo remains will bo forwarded to Crca-
ton , la. , for interment.

R PRICE'S
n

owder;
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

FOMjOWlNG oar.VHA'S IJXAMPIII2.-

Tlio

.

VIllnKC of Klkliorn Torn Up Over
a HolHKjl ICIectlon.-

Tbo
.

citizens of tHa unumntly qtilot llttlo
town of Klkliorn am now nil torn up nnd nro
engaged In n tlcaiionUa struggle over the
question of who ahull tonch the vltlngo school
during the comlng-ycnr.

For three years youn ? man hy the nnmo-
of Allen 1ms wloldinl tlio birch und ho hoped
thnt It would fnll into lit1) Intids for another
year. They elected a now director nt Elk-
horn

-

not long ngn nud thnt broke the com-
hlno

-
ns fur ns AUtin wns coneornod. The

other day tlio boiirtl mot nnd elected n nmn-
uuincil Uutnlng to 111 ! the position ,

This nroilsod Allen's Ire , mid with tno nld-
of his friends ho proposes to contest the
mnttor. Ho claims thnt ttio election wns Il-

legal
¬

: thnt It was hold In JUDO , when it
should have been held the UMI Mondny lu
..Inly.Uoth

sides have put on the war paint nnd
will conn ! before tiuperintondotit Mnthewa
for a decision.

fyi-Hliof KI-JM ,

produced from the Inxntlvo nnd nutritious
Juloo of Unlifornla ligs , combined with the
mcdlctmil virtutts of plants known to bo moat
bctiollelfil to tlio biitnnn system , nets gently
on the kidneys , liver and bowels , effectually
cleansing the system , dispelling colds nnd-
hcndnchcs nnd curing habitual constipation

WANT .IAMU9' JOB.-

ApiillcnntM

.

Who Would Superintend-
Oiniilia'H Sulitx ) ! Work.-

Appllcntlons
.

for the position of superin-
tendent

¬

of the Omaha public schools nro ar-

riving
¬

on every tnnll.
There nro two Iowa men , ono Michigan ,

two Illinois , one D.ikotn , two Missouri , ono
Now Vork nnd two Nobruskn men In thorncc.
The friends nnd supporters of Mr-
.Jnmes

.

tire still , to all outward nppcarnnces ,

confident that they will ro-elect the present
Incumbent Mr. Jntnos says himself that the
election of Mr. Conover Is not nccessnrlly
conclusive uvidotico that the board will not
elect him for another term-

.It
.

Is now expected that the election will
tnlto place next Monday nlpht although it
can bo postponed one moro week-

.Horsford's

.

Add I'liosplintc.-
If

.
you are Nervous

nnd cannot sleep , try it.

Shut Off tlic Klokn. .

The county commissioners have closed up
the wojk of bearing complaints of property
owners who fcol tuatth03' have boon unjustly
assessed. This afternoon the board
will bold a session , nt which time they expect
to maXo the annual levy. It Is not known
positively what the levy will bo, but owing to
the present condition of the general ftiL'd , It
will bo greater than last year. One of the
commissioners said that tl'o levy for the
coming year will bo - per cent greater than
last 3ear.

Nothing adds so much to n person's appear-
ance

¬

as n line thick head of hair of oven
color , ana to assure this use only Hall's Hair
Ilenowcr.

Ten n isi'l'mirim incut.
There will bo a tennis tournament for sin-

gles
¬

nt the grounds ol the tennis club on Har-
noy

-

street on Saturday afternoon , July 11.

The plnving will cominunco at i:30.) : Seats
will bo furnished and those Interested in the
game uro cordially invited.-

A

.

Written Guarantee to
CURE EVERY CASE or_
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro Is permanent nnd not a patching up. Cases
treated five years ese never Been nsjmptoms-
ince. . Py describing cote fully wo can treat jou by
mall , nnd woRlToluomno ulroiid Riurantco to euro
or refund all money. Those who pi tter to como hero
for treatment can da so and wo will pay railroad fnro-

brill way and holil bills v hllo here It o fall to cure-

Wo

-.
challcnso the world for acasu that our JIAOIC-

.nUMEDYyUf
.

not euro, Wrltofpr.al.pa.rtlculariandR-
cHhoovfarnco.

|
. 6 know thnt you are skeptical ,

Justly so , too.ns the m6st eminent phyilclans Imi o-

n erbiennblotoclvonioro than temporary relief.-

In
.

our nvo j eara' practice Ith Iho MAniO ItEMIIDY It-

lias been most cjltllcult to overcome the prejudlcea-
acalnst all eo called epecincsL Hut under our strong
Buaiantco > ou Fl.ould not hcfltnto to try this remedy.
You take no clianco of losing your money. Wo B nr-

antco
-

to euro or refund every dollar , and a wo have a
reputation to protect , also financial baclilnsof WO-

000
, -

, It Is perfectly pafo to all who will try the treat
ment. Jlcretoforoyou have been puttlnR up and paying
out 3 ojr money for dICcrent treatments and although
youaronotyctcurodnoonolm * paid bnclcyour mon¬

ey. Jonotw.aEtoanymoomoneyuntll joutryus. Old
chronic , deep seated caeca cured In 30 to CO days. In-

vcstlgato
-

our financial etandlng , our reputation as-

businessmen. . Wrlto us for names and addresses of-

thofo v.o have cured who liavo el en pcnnlEf Ion to ro-

fcrtothcm.
-

. It costs jort only poalaijo to ilothla ] ! '
M III save j ou a world of Buffering from mental strain ,

and If j ou at o married what m y your offeprlnu BiilTcr

tin ouch 5 our own negligence. If your symptoms are
eoro throat , mucous pa chei In mouth , rheumatism
In bon-s and joints h lr falling out , eruptions on any
partof the body , feeling of trmeral depression , pains
lu head or bones , you ono tlmo to watte. 7hoso
who are constantly taking mercury and potash should
discontinue it. Constant utoof thcso drugs will turcly
bring boica and ontlng ulcers In tbo end. Don't fall to-
write. . .All correspondence pent scaled In p'alnenvcl.-
opes.

.
. Wo Invite Ilia moitrlKld Invcstleatlcui and will

do all In our pnwrr to old you In it. Address ,
COOK. JtayJVDf CO. , Omaha , A'ebrailin.-
Onieo

.
13th and I'arnam , second floor, cntronco 13th El

FOR MEN_ ONLY.-

S600
.

For n caae ot Lost or Falling Manliiod.
General or Nervous Debility , weakness of
body or mind , the clients of errors or excesses
In olit or young that o uannotcuri ). Wogua-
rantco

-
every case or refund every dollar , r I vu-

dnys trial treatment $1 , full course sfi5. - I'ur-
ceptlb'.o

-
benullts in three days. Hy

mull , securely picked from obsetvatlou.
COOK RKMKJJY CO. , OMAHA. NEB.

LADIES ONLY
MARIP FKMALK REQULATOH , Safe nnd-
lllHUlU Cortuln ton day ormonoy rofniKUxl-
.Trlco

.

by mall 98. fenloil from observation.
COOK REMEDY CO. . Omaha. N-

ob.BASEX

.

j

OMAHA
v-

sLINCOLN
TODAY.

Game lit 4 o'cloclc-
.Ludioa

.

, all privilorjcs , 2oc.

EDEN MJUSEEC-
or.. lltu unit Kurnani Streets-

.WliKKOP
.

JUU.GTll.-
I'rof

.

Clc.ison'a lion Circus-
.Juuica

.

llalllo.n Oouiwfy Co-
.Mnrkasviln'a

.
Comedy

1OM
Presented by W.V.V lllttncr' ) comedy company ,

Adiulaaloa ono dlinao Opuu from 1 p. ui. to 10 p. m-

.dally.
.

.

utt 6 alluM *.
DuliciLiia , ipaiklinitt and
apiwtizinjj , Hulil hy all

Picture Hook and cants
ei1 nt tu any ono addrof-

tla.i.iiiRrH
'

A ci'

THE : OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING .CO ,
No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Eleverilh St ,

I'rotucted by U. B. l'utoiita. |

Mniiufurtitrcrs of Iron nntl Slcol IUb-
bon , YiiiM Lawn Fences , also Farm ,

Stork , Turk nml Cemetery Fcneoi.-

Archltootur.il
.

Iron VastM. UlulM , Sotte-
anil OrestliiKn. So ! &guiita fur UuoUtliorn-
Uulvuulzea Steal Illbbou Wire * .

Telephone 1772 , Sample* at Factory
UVE AQEM'B >YANTED.

HELP ! HELP ! TH13 LADY PAINTS.
" 'Tin the twlnk of nil rye ,

'Tin tlio ilrmiRlit of a brcnth ,
From tlio blossom ot lionltli ,
To tlio paleness of death. "

When Btiddcn fainting ; spells como
upon n lady , you may always suspect
sonic utorlno disturbances or trouble , or-
eoino fr.rcnt disorder in tlio circulation and
nerve centers. A remedy thnt has ul-
ways proved sticce sfnl In wardiiif.oft'nnd
removing thu tendency to u recurrence of
fainting spells that remove * the cause
of them , corrects the circulation of blood ,
and give } to tlio system that cvuu run-
ning

¬

nervous cncnry so essential , is Dr-
.Plercc's

.
Favorite Prescription.

The "Prescription""is guaranteed to
give satisfaction In every case , or money
refunded. Nothing else docs ag much.
You only pay for tlio good you get.

Can you .TSK more'-
As n regulator and promoter of func-

tional
¬

notion , at tlio critical period of
change from girlhood to womanhood ,
"Fiivoritc Prescription" is a perfectly
safe remedial agent, and cnn produce
only good result' . It is equally cfllca-
cious

-
and valuable In its cftcrrts when

taken for those disorders and derange-
ments

¬

incident to that later and most
critical period , known as "Tho change
of. Lile. ' {

fioiiorrlinca. f.'frof nml > rut-
tlrod In 2dnys by the Kroncl ! Uunicily on-

cltloil
-

the KINO. It dissolves ng.ilnst und Is
absorbed Into the Itilliunod parts. Will rotund
money If It does not cuio or CHUMJ * striotuic ,

Gunllomcii , huru is n relliiblo urt'olo. J.'l u-

packu''u or 2 for } ." per 111:111: prupuld. Mc-

Corinluk
-

& Lund , Omaha.-

"FAMILIAR

.

IN MILLIONS OF MOUTHS
AS ANY HOUSEHOLD WORD. "

The Times , London.

Apolhnaris"TH-
E DUEEH OF TABLE WATERS. "

" The Apollinaris Spring yields enough
water not only for present requirements ,

but also for those of a future which is
still remote. "

' ' The existing supply is adequate for
filling forty million quart lollies yearly "

' ' The volume of gas is so great that
it is dangerous to approach the spring on-

a windless day, "

THE TIMES, LONDON , zotliScpt , 1890.

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OK THE

ALOE & PENFOLD CO.
,

Practical Opticians
And brunch of world renowned option ! onnblltli-
mvntof

-

A. 3. Aloe & Co. , St I.onl . Our method Is
superior to nil others ; our lnn oi are nuperlor : will
not wcnry or tire the eyes. The friuuen properly ad-

justed
¬

to the f c-

o.Eyas

.

Tested Proe of Charge.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

114 S. 15th Sb. , Next t- PoatDfHo-

aNEBRASKA. .

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA ,

Capital , - - - - S4OO.OOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O , - ea.BOOO-

fllccrs nnd Directors Henry W , Yntos.rrcslilonlI-
.owla 8. Heed , Vice President ; Jumoi W SnvuioW-
V Morse , John S. Colllni , It (J. Cnitiln ; , J , N. U-

Tntrlok. . W. II. S. Hughes' Caahler.

THIS IRON BA.NK.
Corner 12th nud Lttrnam 3t-

J.OcnuralliuiikliuUusluaii
.

Transit oil.

INTEREST PAID ONDEP05ITS5-

.E.CDR. .

CAPITALS 100.000.00DIR-
ECTORHIAUWYMANE.W.NASH. .

JHMILLARDGUVCBARTONG0. LAK-
E..UBROWNTHOSL.KIMBALL.

.
. .

HOTEL DEI.LONE.C-
or.

.

. 1 Uli nnd Capitol Avc.

Just completed , has 1OO rooms , three
stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
Una elevator and dining room service , is

fire proof throughout , flne billiard rooms

and the fino.it toilet rooms In the city. Large
sample rooms. Suites with bath , etc. Cor-

.14th

.

and Capitol Ave Street car service In

all directions. Hates , from $2 SO tn $-
1HOTELT

Tti ymrrnti , for. l-tth miff trarnti'i ,

iitlin inn t HHliHtinttliillu r HNf> ll f> il
Hotel Itnllillnu < Oiiniliii. Mcftntil-
lient'u brick lira triilln front
lniHciiifiit tu i-Htif, All tint celltnuH nml-
liuoiMlitmtl iritJi An (> fHtim Ufa
mini , iiiiiliiiifi ft i > iii > f> nnlftlu ta Inti'ii-

tinlcli. . l'lrfn'rui > cn tintl Jlrti iiltiiniH-
tlifoiiuliont the OniliUnufitfinn Itutitt-
liut < IIK ( vvltl imtt'i' ttntl aniiHltiiitn i

'lulilo unmirtxiiacil ttnj-
M'tCl't ).

B. SILLOWAY._
BARKER 'HOTELM-
r. . and Mrs. George Van Ormnn hive

tnlcan the HARKER HOTEIy under thol-

wellknown management. Tl'ls hotel la the
best Two Dollar u D.iy Housa in Omaha ,

with ull modern convenlimoe1 * . F.ra tso im
and fireproof floors. Bpeo.al ratoj lor basa
ball aid theatrical companies. Tablw un-

urpassud
-

, _
UNION DEPOT"HOTEL. .

Corner llth nnd MMondtroett , Half block wcit of
Union I'uclllauml II & M. Dvpoti.

Now hulldlnir , now fuinlturi' , every IhmK flrit-
cla

-
, cooloil lucntlon In Oimhti , view of uullfu-

iiirraundlriK country , vat bath ulettrlo cull liulli tito
Halo , tl.lt ) and II Ul. Kiett llnu of cabla nnd inutor-
can. . ! wltuln onu block , uoopt Hhormuri Avvoua
and llanicom 1'urk Una , 4 blucki uw r uud you cut
Uanifei to tboic If you nlitu

Shoe dealers will be interested to know that they can find a"
fine assortment of tennis shoes at Four Ones , Harncy Street ,

I also give them notice that the

Have been greatly improved and will be verv extensively ad-

vertised
¬

the coming fall and winter. My trade on the
Jersey Goods this season is "out of sight. "

Take my advice and place your orders now for fall and win ¬
ter. I do not retail any goods , nor am 1 interested in _

any retail stores.
Get your Rubber Boots , Shoes , Felt Boots , and German Sox

at headquarters and save money-

.Z.
.

. T. LJNDSEY.
Omaha , Neb-

.NO

.

OUR.EX ! NO F>AY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb. '

Many yentV experience. A reculnr crnclimlo In medicine ft mptuumi anow. Is itlll treating with
trenlost nucci33. nil Nervous , Chronic nml Private Dhoiisct A periuinent cuio KUtirnnteoil for Cutnrrti.-
ipcnuitorrlicDH.

.
. loat .Mnnhoocl , Seminal Wuakncsi , Nlnht I.osii s , Inipotoicy, hy | lillls. Stricture , nml all

of the lllooil , Skin anil Urinary Ork-uui. N 11 1 KUnnmioo ?Ui) ) Tor uvcry c.iso 1 umlermko nnd full
tocure. CmHtiltHtton free Honk i.Mistcrlus of Llfo ) aunt froo. OiUca hours 'J a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday
III a in. to 12 m. Send stump for reply.

MOORE'S

FOr Diseases of the Llvor use Moore's

Tree of Life.

For the Blood , use Moore's Tree of-

Ufo. .

For Catarrh use Mooro's Tree of Life
Catarrh Cure.-

Mooro'a

.

Tree of Mfo h prulUvo euro for
nnd hirer Complilnt nnd nil b ooddtioi < a > . Don i It
pay to suiror when you can nro I by uslnz
Tree of I.lfo , the U rout Ufo HoiuoJr.

"MOTHERS-
Aiua

" " WIELD

Bnfforlntr from
the elfcctfl ol

- - . youthful orron
early decay , wo tln weakness , lost munhood , fto.
I will imi I a valuable treutlso ( M nlnl ) contnlnlnj
full particulars for' homo cure , I'm : ! , of clinrK-
uAtplcndld medical work | liould ho read by over )
man who li ncrvnii < m'ul debfltliitfcl. Adclrer *

1rof. If. C. I'O WLICIt. MoodUB. Couu-

OM i. HA I Bltmilloim proem-oil for nulu-
Llu9 Wrl ( (jnuiiiM

HIIKHWDOI ) IIIIO" 419 Ne-
wSCHOOL OPVurk| l.lfo llld'K , OinnliB , Neb

TELEGRAPHY.
" SCHOOLS AND COLLKGES.

, . . . _ . - _ ACADEMY
6Vrl vtttr. I'rrimrniory , Collpitlntc. Mnilo iiml HMO Art

itotiixH Htufor Wfli *ly H niirni llltiHirHtodcatiilgrfuii-
K.. F , IIUI.I.AKll. A. M. , I'llli Jacktouvlllo , 11-

1.N

.

YOIIIC MIMTMIY ACADEMY ,

C'ol.tU.WiumiT , ll.ri.A.M . Ooniwull , N.Y-

rit'MOOI.H OF I.KXINOTUN , MO.-

llliiu

.

] . Ituiiuinc * cnurgeia , icnovctcu HIUI I > H * * I
l , I 01 catalogue addrri-

sW.A.Vll.vo.'S.A Al. . 1rn. , l.lTAIMi1 ON , MO.

CENTRAL CQlJ-
V'I y ' tiln > S'i Kraltr 9 inni UcEulir CuiiUuU l

ie to il-i-tfcM ii.t-u, > k. An. hlcxuilon , l-

ire
.

ilum. ( l. .tute Loui , etc. llcaullful Crt.unlt , ll.lriftuli-
uilifintr , all inodein nt'itmenti ben 1 f r c uu htu-
eAltUllltAUK A. Jof KH , 1'rti , LKXINU'IUM , Mft

ILIZABHTH AULL SEMINARY ,
A Cl"l tl i llomi Si ho l for 40 Young Lail oa } iil So'-
ll nS< | 't t. Nu'Utln| ' eiliiblilunk Liltrjlure , Mutlc and
Art , tixilaltltl , Comlilrle wlltr ttriko l-nr ooloifu-

.dJtui
.

J. I ) . HI.ANTO.N. I'rc . IKXI.1UTUM , MU-

.WEHTWOfUH

.

MILITARY
I'rtiuutlon li Cull < E < .

Wtu Point or Jlutlaeti-
.Advinlai'ci

.
aad uriat

DOCTOR

THE SPECIALIST
Morotlmn li TOIM oxparlonoa In tlio troitiuini at

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro guaranteed In 3 to 5 d.iys , without halosiof-

un huur'tf tlm-

o.GLEET.

.

.

The most complete and abJOluto euro for Hloot nnl
nil annoying dtsclmrKua over known to the
profession. 1'oriunnontly cured la fromj

STRICTURE
Or pnln In rollovln the bliddorourod without paltj-

or lti trumunU , no culling , no dllatlmr. Tlio molt
rcmurknbluromody known to uioiluru sol''iic-

oSYPHILIS. .

Curort In .TO to fX ) itsjrs Dr. Mcllrovr'a treatment for
lliln terrible bloodillioiualmi boon pronounced tut-
mnptauccossful roinoily over dNcovor d for tin * nb-
aolnto euro of the dl.ioijo. Ilia succon wltn lull
dlacnso hni never boon oiuntloX| A cotuplutu our *
Guaranteed.

LOST MANHOOD
ncsi.nll wonknussoi oftt o ntunnl orjiam , norrom.
And tlinlillty und despondency absolutely curiJ-
Th oiulluf la linmuillmo nnd ooiuploto.

SKIN DISEASES ,

nnd nil dhenioi of thu bluoJ , llrer , kldnari , an ]
bladder Duriiinnantly cured ,

FEMALE DISEASES
The doctor a "Homo Trcntmont" for Indloi li pro-

.nounceil
.

by nil who liiiru mud U to bo thoiuoitouia.-
plutuunil

.
convunlont ruinudy uvor oirorml fur thu

treatment of foimilo ilbu.iiui. H N truly n nondurful-
reuiudy , lluura for hulloi , from 8 to 4 only-

.DR.

.

. MoGRSW.3M-

nrrcllnui aiiccoas In the treatment of prlratoillf.-
eii'

.
M Irn won fur him n ri'pntntlon which la trull)

nntliinul In clinrncUir , unit hl xroat urmy of pnllunt *

H'nchui from the Atlantic to thu I'urlllo. Thu doctor
Is n Knidunto of "re ulur" medlulno nnd hni h f-

lOntf mid c rofnl oxperlenee In hospital pructlcu ,

nnd Is cln scd nmonii thu lending apuclnllati In mod *

ern aclonco. Tro'itrnunt by corrospondonco. Wrlto-
forclrculurs ubout ouch of tlio nbovo dUoiini fro.i-

.Ollico
.

, 14th nnd ITurii tin dtrooW , Oiiiaua-
Neb. . Kntranco on olther utroat.

MANHOOD RESTORED."H-
ANATIVO.

.
." th-

Woiidurful HpanUh-
Itrniedy , la told with a
Wrlttemliiiirnnttiot-
ocureall Ner ou DU-
COM >, inch at Wtci-
lcmory

)

, lau of Ural a-

I' owe r. Headache ,
Wakef ulucai , Loit tlar *

eltucle. all dralni' and
A, After Uso. lots of power ol 1-

UeicnfrathePhotographed from life. OrgaDi , la-
cltl.er IPX , cauied by-

overexertion , youthful InilncreUona , or the ncttilva-
uio of tobacco , opium , or otlmulaotA , which ultimately
lend to luflrmlty , Coaaumptlon and iDianlty. I'ut up-

In convenient form to carry In tlie Ten pocket , I'rlca-
tl a pncltcKe , or for 3. With el try W order we ilv-
a written Kunnintoo tii curn or rxfunil the
inoniiy. Bent by mull to any iddreu. Clrculir trie.
Mention thlf paper. Address ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO Ilranch Office for U. 8. A.
417 l e rlH rn fitrci't. rillOAflo. IM *
KOI ! SAI.K IN OMAHA. NK1I. , UY-

Kulin & On , Cor , 13th t gls-
J A fuller A Co. , Cor lllh * liomrlnSU.-
A

.

II. KintT ft I'd. CIIIIIH il IHnlTM la-

Ootoro

DRBAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.A-

r'ullHut
.

of Tooth on Itubbir.
for HVK llol.LAIl *. A porfoot-

ituiirafitoed , Teuth oztrAQtul
. , .ihoiit pain or daiiiior. anl

without atiHUtthatlca. Uold anil
"

llvor HUInttl at Inwait rautl.-
llrldvonnil

.
i-'ronn Wurk. Tuuttt-

wlthuut plutoJ. Alt wurk nar-

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Kntrnnco , ItStb atrout ileralor. Op > a ovuului-
uotllH o'clock.

u MklKKCKllOAtlKlKM-
lOiue rouitily lor nil ih. <

illjthaixoa (v- !
prlvatodlae-
certala

o ( U'.sti. Tk .
cur lor tU dtblll.-

lutlug
. "H-

unnutum

weaknt'it pocullw
. . towomtn.J-

THttYtmCmulctlCa.

.

. In rscamnl odlo II l-

Hul <l l


